were in September.Non-parametric statistical analysis based on Kruskal-Wallis and MannWhitney showed that there were significant differences between zooplankton abundance in different stations and months (P<0.05) but there was not any significant difference between different depths (P>0.05). Biological studies indicated that this reservoir has low potential to planktonic productivity and due to geographical location of this dam, remarkable temperature differences can be observed in different years especially in fall and winter, which is biologically important.
Investigation of food chains in the aquatic ecosystems is very important in point of view of the feeding habits of fishes. It is evident that live food aquaculture including production of fauna and flora is of particular significance in aquatic animal nutrition. In addition natural food are considered as rich sources of various chemical constituents such as protein, fat content, the necessary amino acids and enzymes which play a crucial role on fish growth 24 . The importance of zooplankton in aquatic ecosystems is that they supply a nutritional source for fish larvae and a number of adult fish 14, 21, 23 .In addition to their socioeconomic importance, reservoirs due to their high dissolved nutrient content and incoming organic load from the water shed areas, considered as productive systems that provide various aquatic animal populations with the nutritional substances 2 .The main elements of these ecosystems include non-living factors (i.e. physico-chemical factors) and living factors (i.e. producers, consumers and decomposers) that are bound together through a highly complex biological structure. As secondary products, the zooplanktons constitute another ring of the food chine in aquatic ecosystems, which are constantly and actively present in different water resources. They are in turn, consumed by other members in the food chain, the nektons. Zooplanktons are major nutritional elements for a variety of aquatic animals ranging from larvae up to adult fish species. For certain reservoirs, such as the ones used for wa-ter supply, the understanding of zooplankton seasonality can be an important factor to be considered for quality management purposes 7 .The Lar reservoir has an area of 1300 ha and is situated 55 km away in the north east of Tehran neighboring Polour, a village located 7 km away from the reservoir, which is itself fed by Polour River. The construction of the dam started in 1973 and ended in 1979. The dam is of earthen constructional material with clay core with length of 1170 meter. The height of the reservoir is 105 meter and the volume of the reservoir is 960 million m 3 . The Lar dam is located at 2569 m a.s.l. The Laar reservoir enjoys four distinct water shed areas and is fed by four rivers namely as " Delichai" "Absefid" " Kamardasht " and " Elarm" . There is a high seasonal fluctuation of water level. Based on recorded metrological data, the average daily air temperature is 6.5 0 C with -30 0 C and + 34.5 0 C as the minimum and maximum temperature 5 . Zooplankton identification and analysis play a significant role in their quality judgment, purification of sewage and industrial waste. It is also of importance in water management and control aimed at fish farming or swimming purposes. There has so far been no comprehensive study in " Lar " reservoir which made it necessary to launch an ongoing and comprehensive hydrological and hydrobiological investigation of " the lake". The present study focuses on zooplankton concentration and distribution as well as their role in the provision of food for fish. Meanwhile the study merely considers the fisheries capacity of the reservoir and its role as a recreational fishing site, with a view to assess its fisheries potential for brown trout through primary and secondary measurement of biomass.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Following the preliminary study, five stations were designated in the "Lar reservoir "(Base of the dam, the middle of the reservoir, Imam Pahnak, Absefid water inlet & Gezel Dareh) as shown in the map below ( Fig.1 and Table 1 ).
The monthly sampling of zooplanktons and limnological variable was carried over a twoyear cycle (2008 and 2009) during the ice-free seasons (May to October). Since the Lar dam is located at 2569 m a.s.l., the surface of the reservoir completely ice-covered during early November to late April and sampling is difficult and sometimes virtually impossible. The zooplankton samples were collected using vertical zooplankton net (Judy Net, 30 cm diameter and 50 µm mesh size) hauls from various depths (10-0 m, 20-10 m, 30-20 m) in each station. The samples were preserved in 4% formalin soon after collection. For the quantitative analysis the zooplankton sub samples was enumerated in a counting chamber. Using upon homogenizing the samples by pipette in the laboratory, they were transferred to 5 ml containers and following sufficient sedimentation period were carefully examined and counted by invert microscope (Nikon).The samplings and examination of planktonic population were carried out using the fallowing references 16, 28 .The common taxonomic literature was used for identifying the Zooplankton 4, 18, 20 . The zooplankton density per cubic meter of water was determined in each of the stations and ultimately total density was specified. In order to analyze the data, the non-parametric Kurskal-Vallis and Man-Whitney tests was applied using SPSS software version 13.
RESULTS
In all, 21 genera were found in the Laar reservoir, including 10 Rotifera, 6 Cladocera, 5 Copepoda. The highest abundance recorded occurred during May and in Cladocera amounting to 48050 ± 0.048 individual per cubic meter followed by Rotatoria with 24020±0.024 individual per m 3 . The Copepoda formed the lowest share of zooplankton diversity followed by Rotatoria which accounted for the bulk of zooplankton diversity with ten genera.The most prevalent zooplankton species noticed in this study were Cladocera (Fig. 2) .The average zooplankton population at varying depths indicate a rising trend from spring and reaching its climax in May time, and then begin to decrease along with temperature decline and ultimately drops to its minimum level in winter time (Fig. 2) .The highest abundance of zooplankton was observed in surface layer due to sunlight penetration particularly within 0-10 m depth range. The layer near to surface (> 0.5 m) revealed a less zooplankton population possibly because of adverse effect of suns rays. The deeper 
DISCUSSION
Based on investigations made on dispersion and distribution of zooplanktons in various sites in the "Lar reservoir", it can be divided in two parts: the deep part (with more than 40 m average depth) and shallow area (with average 5m) (Elmi, 2003) . In the deep area, the zooplankton population tends to increase in early summer with the development of Cladocera and Rotatoria, which are of great diversity and thus prevent the domination in number of other orders.Changes in temperature might act as a trigger of seasonal processes, influencing the zooplankton directly (e.g. metabolic rates) or indirectly (e.g. modifications of the phytoplankton structure). In temperate lakes there is a noticeable decrease on zooplankton density in winter and increase and appearance of new species in other peri-ods 26 . Syncheata constitute the dominant zooplanktonic population in late spring and early summer in Lar reservoir. The abundance and concentration of zooplankton, particularly Cladocera depend on the limnologic condition and eutrophic level of the lake 10 . So the abundance of the zooplankton has a positive relationship with the increase in eutrophication and water temperature and is in accordance with the results of our study. The zooplankton abundance is subject to a number of factors including water temperature, dissolved oxygen, organic and mineral substances and phytoplankton abundance, such a situation can fairly confirmed during summer when the large number of zooplankton is associated with increase of water temperature and organic load 6 .Williams 32 held that Brachionus Sp., Keratella Sp., Polyarthera Sp. are the indexes of eutrophication status of water. However, Syncheata Sp. Reemerge in mid winter to take the bulk of zooplankton population. Researchers 17 concluded that the increase of rainfall in summer is associated with the population increase of Rotifera. While Hutchinson 9 mentioned that the availability of elements such as phosphate, nitrogen, iron & chloride in slow current water with a temperature of [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] 0 C and with a suitable organic load could significantly faster the development of Rotifera population. The production of phytoplankton in turn significantly contributes to the abundance of zooplanktons.The results obtained from a number of researches indicated that Cladocera and Rotifera constitute the major planktonic population and account for the bulk of zooplankton items observed as the food items of the fish caught in the "Lar reservoir " 25 . Cladocerans have been reported to generally increase in late spring and summer 3 , with a possible interrelationship between rotifers and cladocerans as predators and competitors 8 .The water temperature pattern of " Lar reservoir " is subject to environmental condition of the area in a way that the mean air temperature in spring is 16 0 C temperature and reaches its maximum level of 25.5 0 C during summer. The mean air temperature in autumn is 10 0 C and plunges to below zero degrees in winter, resulting in severe frost & icing of "the lake". Thus the variations in zooplankton abundance in water column in different seasons of the year is controlled by air temperature and the intensity of wind. In their investigation of zooplankton population in "Maku reservoir " Sabkara & Makarami (1997 -2000 referred to the increase of crustacean population which was caused by suitable temperature occurred during May -June, whereas the during this period, the increased of Copepoda population was associated with a sharp decline in the number of Rotatoria.The Zooplankton studies carried out in the Maku reservoir (in northwestern of Iran) by Sabkara and Makarami 22 showed that the zooplankton population of the area was composed of three branches such as Arthropod, Protista and Rotatoria out of which within Rotatoria the genus: Syncheata has the highest density 22 .The expansion of Cladocera, particularly Daphnia in July can be attributed to temperature increase which ultimately led to the alteration of Daphnia reproduction mechanism. The temperature change created unsuitable living conditions for Cladocera & restricted their food sources. Such a rough living condition makes certain complications for the female eggs residing in the oviduct. Thus the reproduction system of Cladocera changes from parthenogenthesis to sexual reproduction. Meanwhile Valiulahi 31 suggested that the possible consumption of female Daphnia by fish might have been the reason behind their shrinking population size. The zooplankton population tends to decrease as the water temperature declines in autumn. However the scale of the variations is not as wide as that of summer 13 . The maximum monthly production of zooplankton occurs in the warm season of the year and the minimum production happens during the relatively cold spring that is the first month of the season. As the temperature drops in the autumn the monthly primary production is diminished by one gram per cubic meter, which can be accounted for the extremely abundant biomass developed in this period compared to that of early spring 14 .The slight Physico-Chemical difference among the five sampling stations located at difference parts of the "Lar reservoir have some bearings on the natural seasonal distribution of zooplankton. Light is one of the most effective factors on the vertical migration & distribution of zooplankton. The temperature increase is another positive factor that faster the development of zooplankton population 11 .Zooplanktons are of greatest fisheries significance during May-June. The production dynamics and quality of zooplankton in the reservoirs are suitable for consumption by young fish. The maximum population increase of minute Zooplanktons (i.e Rotifera and young crustaceans) coincides with the highest number of larvae that feed on them 14 .During May-June Rotifers & Cladocera rank first & second in terms of population size as the result of increased water and air temperature 29 . The reservoir water is fairly transparent in such a way that sunlight penetrates right down to the lake bottom which may be the reason why there is abundant zooplankton region. The vertical migration is the most common phenomenon amongst in zooplankton and is observable both in marine and fresh water resources based on their special behaviors. The light intensity variation is assumed to be the main reason triggering migration whereas the ultimate cause of such a behavior still remains a moot point 19 . The diurnal vertical movement pattern often functions separately and is influenced by factors such as heat (temperature), eutrophic environment, oligotrophic environment during daylight, and the energy saving rate. Most of the attempts at resolving these conflicts are based on either of the following two items: 1.
The preparation for vertical movement of a reaction or statistical processing.
2.
Avoidance from water during day time with a view to alleviate mortality caused by predation 15 . Most studies of the distribution of zooplankton were taken at depths of 10-0 m which in Mamadov 14 , also expressed this issue that in the case of the distribution of zooplankton from the shore toward the center of the reservoir water, maximum density of zooplankton was in the middle part of the 5 and 10 meters deep, which is showing that bye increasing deep into high, zooplankton density decreases, which can be due to light and water temperature.
Results of above studies also indicated the lake has the zooplankton factors used for drinking water, also in Akbulut 1 expressed result of a one-year review that zooplankton spreading is (especially Rotatoria) highly dependent on physical and chemical changes of water, in his review he also knew the Rotifer the dominant zooplankton during cold season and the radiating antenna, the dominant group of hot season, as well as the two dominant images related to zooplankton approved 1 . It would be considered the size and the physical and ecological location of the lake behind the dam is the most affecting factors on dominance and density of zooplankton, therefore due to the small size and location of physical and ecological position, 97 percent of the zooplankton fauna in the Xiangxi Dam in China is known from Rotifer. The research also showed that if the physical and chemical conditions are optimized, Rutifer in surface, Cladocer in average depth and Copepod are dominance in deep level 27 . In connection with the effect of increasing elevation from the sea level during the 18 years of study, Larson et al in 2009 during a study on 103 Mountain Lakes in International Parks of United States, concluded that the average number of species of zooplankton reduced With height increasing and by increasing the depth the number of species increased significantly, especially rotifer 12 . Lar Dam Lake with a height of about 3400 meters from the surface of the sea level had 21 species of zooplankton that during the high-water months of spring zooplankton densities were higher.
